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Karl G, Auzrbach, Assistant Chief

$alt River Pohce DepaAmc_t
10005 E. Oshom Road

S¢ortsdale, AZ 85256

RE: Nevada v. Hicks

Dome A_i_vrbaoh:

I'm sure by now y0 a are aware of the Ieeent Supreme Court _e, Nevada v. i:_ici_, a decision that h_ a
potential for great imp_t on ex{sring state, ootmty, mad trib_] law erdOrc*ment relationships in Arizona. As the
Chain'n= oftheLaw Ertforce_mat Coordinating Co_'t_, I ".vdte to encore-age continued _oopemtion
berwetm -',11state, county, tribal and federal law _,_Xt'orcementagencies _n the _,ake of this decision.

This d_i_ion has created a fervor of discussion due to the put,till negative impact that it has on
historic, d_,velopmg, and existing Arizona _tat_, oomaty, mad tribal law elfforcement agreements. Statewid¢
meetings involving state° _oun_y mad re'hal agenc'ieg and government rgpr_entatives hitve already begun and
will ecntiaue to take plaoe in the eamlng months to dct,rmine the impact oft.his de_iaion on existing Arizona
state laws_ policies and procedu_cs.

Law enfor¢_moat in Arizona ha_ a proud history of coopeeationand prafe_ssiv_n. While *he _,_pact
and meaning of th* Nevada v. I'Iielcs decision is disoussod, it is my hope that state_ county mad fecleral law
enforcement agencies will continue to cooped'ate and coordinztc law enforcement wti_tiesand i_vegtigation_
with tho appropriate tribM law enforc-ement agency. To do o_erwisc, would create public safety concerns mad
reverse the high standards ofprofcssionallsm _ch of our agencies h_ve set.

I arn proud to represent the LECC, an orgamzafion that hag helped to create open dialoga_e mad
cooperation in combating ¢_ime in Arizona. Woxk_ng together, we will continue to provide safe living and
working eaYch'onmentB for all Arizolm citjzerm_

Ilookforward%0,_ing you inPrescott_ _Vlay,

"_ _IA.RLTON -"PAUL K.

U_itvd States Attorney
District of Arizons
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